
TWENTY-NINTH
Anniversary of the A. O. U. W.

was Observed by

LOCAL LODGES Of THE ORDER
LAST NIGHT IN THE OPERA

_
HOUSE. THE PRINCIPAL FEATUREBEING THE ADDRESS BY
PAST SUPREME MASTER WORKMANTATE, OF NEBRASKA-A
FINE MUSICAL PROGRAMME

BEKPEQpD-A BANQUET TO
THE DISTINGUISHETP VISITOR
AT THE A. O. U. W. TEMPLE.

The Ancient Order of United Workmenof this vicinity last night celebratedthe twenty-ninth anniversary of the
order by an elaborate entertainment,
consisting of a concert, supplemented
by addresses by Grand Master WorkmanSam Tt. Nuzum, and Past Supreme
Manter Workman J. O. Tate, of Nebraska,at the Opera House, and a

banquet at the A. O. IT. W. temple.
The programme at the Opera House

attracted an immense audience. The
stage was decked with appropriate Insigniaand lodge emblems. Officers of
the Wheeling lodges, together with
prominent local and visiting Workmen,
occupied seats on the stage. Mr. Prank
Cruse presided, and in a few remarks
Introduced Grand Master Workman
Sam R Nuzum, of Fairmont.
Mr. Nuzum is an enthusiast regardingthe A. O. U. W., especially of the

order's growth In West Virginia, und he
devoted the principal part of his brief
address to the flourishing condition of
the A. O. U. W. in this state. Incidentallysetting forth the advantages of belongingto the organization.
Th>^ Philharmonic Quartet was then

heard. Their playing of "The Cradle
Son*:" was exquisite, and rapturously
applauded.
Mrs. Flora Williams scored an additionalsuccess, and was compelled to

bow acknowledgements to her renditionof "Spring is Coming."
Mrs. Ella Dillon Martin rccitcd very

cleverly a humorous selection.
A voice quartette, consisting of Mrs.

Flora Williams, Mrs. Peebles Tatum,
Messrs. Hughes and Day. sang credltablf,"The House That Jack Built."
The next number was the bass solo,

"The Son* of the Forge," by Mr.
Hughes, rendered in his usual artistic
manner.
The audience was thAn treated to the

pleasure of asaln hearing the PhilharmonicQuartet.
Chairman Cruse then introduced

Past Supreme Master Workman J. G.
Tate, of Nebraska, who was tendered
an ovation.
Mr. Tate prefaced his remarks by

paying a high compliment to the songs
nnd music that had graced/ the programme.It was r.ot In his province,
said he. to flatter, but he hadn't enjoyedsuch a concert for many o day.
From this strain he gracefully led off to
his theme. Mr. Tate has good presence
and is a finished speaker, eloquent, logicaland forceful. The audience listened'tohim intently, and evory brilliant
period met with loud applause.

MR. TATE'S ADDRESS.
"Tw«*nty-nin«» v.»ar* ago, in Mo«dvllie,Pcnna.. thirteen men/ most of

them mechanics by employment, met
and organized the first lodge of the AncientOrde: of l.;nlted Workmen. If
ome stranger had appeared before this
handful of men and sugKested to them
that within ;t porlod of twenty-nine
years $S.OUO.OOO would b* required to dischargethelr financial obligations to th?
widows and orphans of the decoased
brothers of this now orri*r, and J20.000.(KV)more to provide for the sick and unfortunateand the needy. they would
have been appalled at their task and
given up in despair. They only saw
that something oupht to bo done to
make provision apalnst the time when
mother and children should be left
mrltVimit htmhnnil Anrl fnlhr»r tr» fleht
life's battles alon\ They only knew
that up to that time no fraternal organizationhad ever be*»n engaged In
-such work. They realized not the dangersthat threatened, or th* hopes that
h^ckonr'd them on; they saw only the
need of to-day, but had an abiding faith
that somehow and some way to-morrow
would take care of Itself. N

"it seems almost Incredible to believe
that In twenty-nine years this little
lodge has grown to an army of 370.000
strong. It seems almoFt Incredible that
from an Inauspicious beplnnlnpr should
have grown an Institution which has
distributed to the beneficiaries of Its deceasedbrothers J80.000.000, and to its
unfortunate living brethren I20.000.00C
more. Think of It; J100.000.000! Who
can comprehend It, and who can toll
how much of sorrow has been assauged
how much of poverty has been prevent'
t'd and how much of crime has been
avoided by the expenditure of this vast
sum of money at a time when sorrow

and despair hung like a pall over th«
homes of our peopl*?
NOT WITHOUT A 8TRUOOLR
"This has not been accomplished

without a struggle. Many dangers hav<
been encountered, many dlfTlcultlci
have been met. many enemies have beer
faced. But every danger ha*«' beer
avoided, every difficulty overcome,
every enemy beaten down, and to-daj
the order stands without a stain upor
its escutcheon and without a blot upor
lt« financial honor.
"In the early history of the order out

plan was a very simple one. Karl
member was required to deposit one dollarIn the beneficiary fund when h'
joined the ord«r, and whenever there
after tho denth rate should demand It
sn assessment of ono dollar upon al
members In good standing was levied
nnl out of the ftfnd so collected tin
death claims were paid It was bollevci
thr* If a certain percentage to growtl
coy id be continued, this plan could bi
continued without Imperiling the safetj
of th" drder, but enlarged and f*nlarglnji
rnCmbrrfblp nnd Increasing ace gavi
rapid Increase to the number of assess
mrnt* necessary for the discharge o

our financial obligation*. In some in
stances these as*«»ssments became si
heavy as to hut out from meinbershli
young n.cti of our comniunltl°s. and t'
drive tho^e Hlreadv In the order to seel
membership In another, and for the tlftij
be|ri»f cheaper Institutions After
careful atirvay of out past experience
It was seen t>at the old plan would no
work, and unless'we changed the plan
defeat svvlfl and sur«' awaited us, Th
supreme lodge took the matter utide
advlremetit. and with a courage born o

thell convictions, made radical change
In <itir method of doing business, am

gave to the <iir|<»r whal Is now knowi
hv Hi'- elnsnlfb a-segment plan.
"Thin plan divides our ntpmnerahl

Into rr.nii« whose range frnt
Hghtecn to fifty yoar.i, and hang
front the lower to the hlfhcr rates a
membf i- pasrt from fix- lower 10 th
Higher Jges

ltKHtJLT OF rckPKttlJSNOJB.
"Then.. rates are changed every f1v<

years until Hp hi-" of fifty Is rcnclle<
after n*hleh no future <hange in made
The present plan Is the result of fir
combined experience of old line insur
a nee cdmpa nles atid fraternal orgafllfla
tlons for the last two hundred yeui.t
and we have no reason to doubt Its effi
chnry and safely, Pet sons who Job
our oMsr are required to pay only th
costs of the i|"/itt» losses accruing
their own cla/>, In other words, tIII

Plan deals equitably with every membei
of the order, requiring him to t*ar hh
full share of the financial burdens, an<
offering him in return an equal share ir
the benefits of the institution.
"To be a member of this order meant

something more than stated fmancla
payments and the receipt of financla
benefits by the families of our brothers
It signifies all that is Involved In thai
ifrand word fraternity. When sicnn<-fi:
overtake® a member he is cared for atu
all his wants supplied by the lodge u
which he belongs, and he is not allowet
to become suspended while sick and un
ahle to protect himself. So well has tint
order done its work that in all tlx
United Slates and Canada no Work
man, Workman's widow or orphan chllc
has ever been found an Inmate of a pooi
«fcouse.

"Three elements enter Into this Institutionwhich commend it to thoughtfu
men. fraternity, equality, safety. Whc
at some time or other has not realiier
the need of fraternity; f"lt the value o:
some friend In sorrow and distress'
Who among us can hope to go througt
life without some day needing som(
gentle hand to minister, some klndlj
voice to speak words of comfort? Then

l_ . .. .. u.l.U ..AflH
B in/ piuvc in nn Hi' nine nui i« nl,Vi.

this Ih oftenur and more nobly dona that
In the Ancient Order of United Work
men.

THE GREAT QUESTION.
"The great question which concern)

us and which men are making concern
liiflT this order 1b this, is It H«fe; can
trust It? I point you to the history ul
ready made by the order. I recall wltl
pride the noble service rendered In th»
late '70's. when the yellow fever swep
lhe south and left desolation and ruii
In its path. Our order suffered a strati
which It will probably bo our lot neve
to endure again. and yet we came ou

of the struggle victorious, having me
every claim upon us and discharge*
every financial obligation.

When It wan seen that the old plai
would no longer work, we frankly con

fettsed our weakness and at once fortl
fled ourselves, strengthened our foun
datlons and put the order on an endur
Ing basis.
"The A. O. I'. W. is perfectly safe

Thousands and hundreds of thousand
of men have trusted It. Thousands o

widows ami tens of thousands of or

phaned children lavish their benedlc
Hons upon ii. You can trust It. for i
will deal as faithfully with you as it ha
deall with others in the t\venty-nln<
years of its history."

THE BANQUET.
After the exercises at the Opera Houss*

adjournment was made to the A. O. V
W. temple, where quite a numl>er of th
wearers of the shield and anchor mad
merry around the banquet board until ai

early hour. Caterer Martin Thorntoi
hhd prepared an elegant spread, and 1
wasn't passed by until a goodly portloi
of It was stowed away beneath t*he vest

of the banqueters.
Mr. Charles Brllles was toast master

and did the honors proud. After a fev
happy remarks he Introduced us the flr?
speaker, Grand Master Workman San
It N'uzum. who responded to'the "We?
Virginia Jurisdiction." Applause greet
ed him as he rose to his feet, but Mr. Nu
rum paid it was foolish of his brothers t

expect a speech. They had had to

many opportunities to aso riafn his de
feet In the oratorical line, and as for him
self he had already spoken at the Open
House, and didn't think it fair to be vie
tltnized Into a second speech. Laught*
followed this sally, and In fact, it punctu
ated Mr. Nuzum's address throughout
He scored one for the A. O. U. W. whei
he said that at the time ho might hav
learned .the art of fine speech, his fathc
died, leaving: n wife and seven chlldrer
and that the father had put off grettiiij
Insured from time to time, even at th
time of his death having made an agree
ment with an agent to be Insured tw

weeks hence. Th* fact had always iin
proved him with the benefltn of life in
surance. The true fraternal feeling ran

throughout Mr. Nuzum's remark?,
Before Toastmaster Brllles called o

Coryjressmun Dovener he got off iom
jcooa ones at the letter's expert?, and iJ»
eloquent repre.sentatlve of th«) Flr.it d!*
trlct prefaced his remarks by relating a

amusing story. In the main. Captal
Dovener's brief address was a eulogy o

true ambition. He linked th<» names o

Washington. Lincoln and I'pchurch. t

show that the principles that inspire
them were those seeking for the uplift
lug of humanity. He Instanced the tim
when West Virginia contained but a fe^
lodges, and under the Jurisdiction n

Pencylvnnia. but the order has grow
until the Little Mountain Stat* develop
ed Into a full fftown child. In payln

j tribute to to the A. O. IT. W. Captal
Dovener paid tribute also to West Vlr
glnla's ireources.

BRILLES WAS ALL RIGHT,
A marriage license anecdote that w«

prreatly enjoyed, was one of the goo
ikinnn Tftoufmii«t(>p nrilios let no. as Ir
H.II.ftu -

troductory to the response, "The Grnn
bier." which una In the hands of Count
Clerk "Dick" Kobirtsgu. There wfl
nothing he could find In the Intellects
or gastronomic feastn the brothers ha
enjoyed to grumble at, and.his eye cou!
discover no "horrible example" In th
Workmen 10 serve .is a topic, hence I
felt called upon to (ell a few vtorle
"Dick" told them to thfeVellsh of all.
"The True Workman," was r.'sponde

Jo by Fred II. Lnnge. Mr. I.ange Is
charter member of Reliance lodge, ar

he said he felt like making an apolnR
as he thought of hl.4 theme, for he hadn
been able to attend hit* lodge every Tne
day night, as clrenms.anees.over whlc
he had no control prevented nlm, but h
spirit was with his brothers meetli:
nights. If not his persOn. He hoped
won see the time when he could be ab

» to Join In the fraternal circle. Adhe
once to tru: principle, ho said, at a

timed, was not an easy thing. There w.

.1 ring to Mr. L&nge's remarks th.
brought his hearers to thflr feet, as 1
promised tha' all he could do for the j

» O. IT. W. In the future he stood prepar#
to do.
The toast .ps^lgned to Past Supren

Master Tate was, "The Future of Ot
Order." The hope of the order, he e il

" lies In the Integrity to It, and the flr
plans for the safety of Its numbers ar

the protection of those dependent on tl
I order. He scored organizations whl(

Meek to defraud, and urged that the sta
1 take measures to abolMi thorn. The
' O. j/*. W. drives hope "f the future by tal

Ing care of to-day, and the only way
protect for tp-inorrow Is to defend i

r day. Thus, orders which are broug
' Into competition with the A. O, IT. \y
' and which offer all kinds of Inducement
* "a certain number if assessment*
'' "cheap rates," "returning ail the du
* ever paid In by the deceased brother
1 etc.. th.se orders ensure no perpetult
'' and can "get there" only by b.-atlng
1 widow and orphan. The A, r. \
* waa not tli.u kind of an order. T

SLEEP
FOR

SKIN-TORTURED

BABIES
i, And rmi fur tired mothers In ft warm but

It withi'l'TIOKTVIA HOAI\«Uldn*lllRln«ll|»llCAt|n
of (itirmiMtA (nintmMit)illie great»kln ouri

cimri'ttA UrMr.niM siToru Initsnt relie
snd point to n *|»r»eily oilro of torturing, d;

HuiiflnK,humlll»tlni:.ltoliln|j,liurnlnu,bleei
i, liar, erintnd, n :uly nKIn snd humor

with limn of linlr, whru nil H»o full*.
II HnM Ihmuvltnia lh» wn»lfl. I'm Iu Hm*»l 4*nCJ«|i

C'nur "«i» I'ff.i- ItMl-iti,
1 «- "II-.# i«i «;<ir*^kln I'ntt'itfil

I 8KIN SCALP

principles «»f fraternity and proiecth
are growing, and all the new order* a
based upon :he Workmen. The A. Q.
W. is the king In the fraternal oirole, a.
all insurance organisations w.~»uM we«
at itA fall There Is no danger In tl
future, for the A. O. I*. W. prepares f
every emergency, as In Instance of whh
he Intimated slightly as to the classili.
assessment. Mr. Tate closed with a bri
liant peroration of the permanency of d
order.
'Mr. Frank Stanton made a neat r
sponse to "Red Tape." Mr. W O. M
Clusky was introduced as ihe "father
the West Virginia jurisdiction." ar
gave one of his characteristic address*
and those who have heard him ai#ca
know what they're like. Dr. Aschmar
followed with a rattling apple hutr
arory, and Mr. Frank iJ ruse was the clo
InK speaker.

"

Dismissal came with a song, in whi«
all Joined heartily Thus ended on.>
the best celebrations *ver held by a fr«
ternal organization in this city.

Tp«"cI\L
(iaa Hoard lilvr* Coal «'onlracl lo Bojrl
of Flnltyrlllr, ut a Itcmarkablf l.«

Prler, Which Mruu lu lia I hlrly-u
('cull Her Tum lieluiv (he 4 oil of !'
iliu tiou.llrnry Flucrtliclui i>ii tha \V

9 P-illl.
I^ast night a meeting: of the city boa

[ of gas trustee* was held at the gas ofti

, in the city building-. Hlds for furniehii
? the gas works with coal for the ensuii
1 year were submitted by Henry Floe
J shelni, of Finleyville, Pa., and C.
r Boyle, of Finleyville, Pa. That of 1
t latter was accepted and the contra
* awarded. He agree? to furnish cle,
1 coal ^t $1 05 per ion and "three-fourt;

cool at $1 04 per ton. delivered In
I Hempfleld yard* [n city, and the cl

gas board's scale weight to be used. Tli
* is considered a reaAirkahly low pri<

With 65 cents a ton for mining and
cents for freight, there ia little marg
of profit left for the operator. Floe
shelm's biC was a little higher tin

J Boyle's.
The figures of Mr. Flnershelm's b

"

were not made public, but it was

[ secret that they were eonslderab
a higher than Boyle's. After the g
? board meeting Inst night, Mr. Floe

shelm was seen by an Intelligencer r

porter and talked of the result of t
board's meeting. Naturally, th£ b
Finleyville operator was badlf cut
over his failure to again carry off t

e Wheeling gas coal contract, after ha
p Ins had it for the past fifteen years,
i Mr. Floershdm does not understai
a by what manner of business reasonii
t Boyle was able to make hi© bid of $1
n for lump and $1 04 for "three-quarter
s coal. The bare cost of mining, slxt

five cents per ton. and the freight fro
\ Finleyville to Wheeling, forty cen:
v comes within four cents of the ainou
t of his bid, and th^re are incident:
a that make It certain Boylp will lo
t thirty-one cents on every ton of cc

he furnishes the gas board accord 1
to his contract.that Is, according to \

o Floersheim's reasoning, and It appea
o to he reasonable. 12ere is Mr. Floe

shelm's table, showing the coat of
ton of'lump coal at Finleyville.

II Items. Coi
Mining rate.'. . j

r Freight, Finleyvllle to Wheeling^
- Hauling coal out of mine, etc

Royalty on coal land. p<r ton
Other expenses, ofllc-s, shipping, tunnelling,etc

e Shortape between Flnleyvllle and
r Wheeling
i.
p Cost per ton delivered In Wheeling... J1

e Mr. Floershoim says he cannot u

- derptand how It is that an operator a
o sell coal for $1 09 that costs him $1
- and says the city ca.i board would

well to secure from Mr. ltoyle a bond th
K will be ample surety for any failure

carry the matter before the coal opc
n ators' nssociation, of which, by t

e way, Mr. Boyle has been the secretai

AMUSEMENTS. »

..

{ The word spectacular is now being
o much abused theatrically, says Char)
rt II. Yale, proprietor and manager of t

"Devil's Auction" and "Twelve Tempt
v lions," as was a few years ago the n<

if much worn tltlo extravaganza, whi
n was prefixed to every crosd roaJ "11m

J troupe that could get enough cash t

n gether to assail the towns closest to th'
starting point. A few years ago t

« «« cnrfAlted with a number
.-mall variety troupes who#? programi

.s conslfted of the usual female first pa
cheap olio and broad afterpiece; by col
mon consent It seems the till1 of bi
ieeque was quietly dropped and ttie sai

performance beca.no nn extravagant
y tnough the use of the word Is in this ca
'* equally as mystifying. It s°enis, ho
*1 ever, that another change was needi
d ho now the same Identical performar
d has become, for lo.^a of a better iltle,
'* spectacle."

That the appropriate of this title t
' absolutely Ignorant of Its m-eanlng c

be easily proved by a glance at th
,(1 performance, which Is absolutely dev.
a of one detail that would g|v> It the rlj
d co use such a title, and dimply mlslec
'y a liberal public, for without a spectac
't lar effect of any kind, with a few din

co3tumes and the Inevitable "march
'll the amazons" they boldly advertise
Is latest spectacle. Therefore, betwc

spectacular "limb" troupes; apectacu
to comic opera*, and living picture*, n

e spectacular melo-dmmas, the real p
r- ducer of tpectacle. who Invents a sir
H fortune in one production, has got to i
,s nert himself and to the point. T
*t beautiful spectacular play will be gh

at the Opera Houee this evening.

d "THI" ROYAL POX."
Miss Grace Filkina, who will appear

the support of Mr. Charles Coghlan,
ir itoyal Box." at th'- Opora Hoi

next Saturday evening, Is n "society a

n] ress" well known In New York. Boat
Philadelphia and Washington. She
reived a gr'-at reception on the firm p
mentation of this now play at th Colu
bla Theatre, In \> ashlngton, last Motu

!*' evening. Ml** Fllklns, Is a remarka
J" beautiful young woman of great tal
' In private llf«> she Is the wife of Lleuti
j ant Commander Marlx, of the Pnl

' State* Navy. Bhe I* very popular In
official and r.oclal circle" of Washing!
where *he Is greatly admired for
many estimable qualities, both as u If
and nr. an artist

I'noJECTOBcorn TO-NKIHT.
« At the Grand Opefl HoUfl tO»nl
h Kdlson's Pitij ftoscop.- company op- n

~ engagement of four nights, and Hatun
matinee, and tho advance sate of
Indloato a largi nudlanc for the open
night. The Projrvtoscope haa plea
large, auflten ind cell oomi
mentory pre«s hoMoim wherever It
been exhibited. Half n hundred vl<
are thrown upon c.invAM In a life1
manner, Including two round* of
fnmous championship battle In Car
CltV. 'I ll Pro.Ieoloseopo picture* do
roiMtantly flicker, do the verlsc
picture, The liuftroted eongn to

i i<ndered pj mimb re of »ii" «»mp.
1 :iit said to bo « Montilno novelty, wii

should ploase.th--1 atrone of th.- thea

Itiieldfn't AHiltn "nlve.
The In mi iivr 111 the world foihCt

'» IlrUll'. HiiIcm. \w, Mali Ithei
" Ki'\cr Horr«. Totter, ('linppod Han

('blllblalns, Corn*, and all Mkln I'Jri
linns. and positively cures Plies, or

pa) requln(I 11 Is gumant< -> a
'* iint fi 1' ifat (ion "i mon< y refund
* Prl< t'eiHM per box, For sale by

it'in Drug Co

TM|; llnf'ir, in im KiriMi at AIIimiIi*
IiiM'chiti*i 'J, trill In* urn* «if tlio inutl

r trneiiva iilaufi ens eati <i*ii tn fay r
lock af < In i»i iurt« prsiulit*

» GREAT ACTIVITY
\d
-P
v lias Ilccn Drought About ill tl

h tlk Fork Field by
id

« FEARLESS OIL COMPANY'S WEI
e- ....._

c- ON THE GOBHELL LOT, WHICH
ncaV producing at the rat

'* OF SIXTY FIARRELS AN HOU
in SEVERAL IMPORTANT TKS

f WELLS ARE EXPECTED IN th
LATTER PART OP THE WEE1

jji THE SOUTHWEST EXTENSIO
J- OP THE ELK PORK PI ELD.

,The S-authwest extension of the K
Fork pool is coming to the front agai

lfl< The Fearless Oil Company's No. 2 t

,w the Agnes Gorrell lease is good f
ur about sixty barrels an hour at th
u* time This well Is located a little
*l the southeast of the Hill lease <

which the first wells in that part of t
field werei drilled, and it makes thin,

06 in ihac section look gilt-edged. T
outlook for that section of the field du
ing the next thirty daya is very ros

The coming in of the Gorrell well su

^ a large producer has opened up a lar

^ amount of territory which will be dri

in ed immediately. From present lndlc
ti" tlons it looks as though the southwe
he extension of the Elk Fork pool will
ty val the old pool In production.

ti This week will see some very impoi
:e. ant wells completed in that part of t
40 field. The first of these wells will
in that of the Fisher Oil Company on t
r- IJenthorn lease, located to the flout
iin This well should have been in sor

days aho, but on nccnunt of a b^d fis
Id ing Job it has been delayed. The Sou
no Penn OH Company's well on the Isa
ily Folger lease should reach the sand t
as latter part of the week. This well Is
r- cated about 2.000 (cot tnulh o( the H
e- farm and'fully 1.000 feet In advance
he developments. The well being drill
ig by Cobb Glenn, on the Joseph M
up era farm is directly hetween the Folg
he and the Farrell and Gorrell leases, an
v- Juicing from the locations of the t\

wells, they should come In good p:
nd ducers. The Myers'well Is also due
rig the sand within a week. All of t!
09 wells mentioned are Important tests
s" that part of the field,
y- In the,vicinity of the Fearless C
m Company's well on the Agnes Gorn
ts. lease, there are fully .» dozen new we'
nt being started. The Henry & Macdo
lis all Company Is starting two wells ai

se the Fearless three or four wells, wh!
>al on the adjoining farms several we

ig are being started.
If. The Hill Oil Company is mappin* 0
rs a law aniount,of work on its lease
r- the Hill farm. So far. fourteen loc
a tlona have been made on it, and the ri

for several of the wells are being star
ed. No8. S, 9 nnd 10 rigs are bulldln
and the timbers for Xos. J3 and 11 a

Jr being put on the ground. This compel
[jo has made a location to offset the Fis

er well on the Henthorn. and as soon
15 that well has been c^ipleted they w

r. start this well. No. 7 on this farm.whl
1__ is located Just across the line fro
.40 Treat N: Crawford's big well on t

n. Farrell. should be due In the sand Su

in day or Monday, and as it is only abo

int two hundred feet from that well, shou
come In a good producer.
tv,a i^HitAPr fh» smith nnd west

to production in this part of the Elk Fo
>r_ territory has every appearance of beSi
he first class. Territory is being taken
... as rapidly as possible, and good Ilea1

bonuses are being paid.
Pleasants county Is coming to t

front in oil development and there h
been quite a shallow sand pool open
there. It Is safe to say there are twe

as ty-flve strings of tools running In th
les field and some nice wells or-i bell

completed.

,a; TUT RIVHK.
ch
... YRSTERPAY'S PEPARTT'REfl.

Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. 8 a.
o- parkersburg.ARO^NP. 11 a. in.

air Matnmoriis...LE.\"'.VGTON» 11 n. m.

, V Slstei svllle... It l 'T n. -.'^p m.
he <Marlngtnn....LEROY, 1:S0 p. m.

of Bteubenvllle .T. M. BAYNE. 2:20 p. m.

HOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
,-t Charleston...KANAWHA. fi:?0 a. m.
'l' PlttsbuiKh...BEN urn. 4 i». m.
m* Slstersvll'.e ..RUTH, 3:3-)p.m.
>r- ciarlngton....LEROY. 3:30 p. m.
ne 3teubonvlllo..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-M'ORROW.
* Pittsburgh...11. K. BEPFOBP. 6:30 «.

w- Cincinnati....Ql'KKN C1T\. f> n. m.

ed. Psrkersburg.ARGANP. 11 a. m.

u,», Matamorns...LEXINGTON. 11 a. m.
: 81atersvllle...RUTH, 3:10 p. m.
11 ciarlngton...I.EROY, 3:10 p. m.

Pittsburgh...LORENA. 2 I. in.
ire Steubenvlll«v.T. M. BAYNE, 5:3u p in.

an
elr Along the Lnnilluff.
''a The marks nt 6 p. m. rtiowed 12 f>

y1 p inches and slowly falling. Weath
clear and cold.

:u" The Keystone State departed at 8 a.

for Cincinnati, with good offerings fn
the upper river.

h'' The Queen City is to-morrow's Clncl
natl packet, departing at 8 a. m.

lar
n(1 THE COAL FLEET.
r'Vi The coal fleet rear guard went dot

yenlerday. and several boats with en*

hl. ties passed up. Yesterday's record:
' Down with coal.John A. Wood. 7

m.. Alice Brown. James Moren. noon.

1'p with empties.Pacific No. 2, 1 p. r

Boaz, Percey Keliey, 4 p. in.

Illvfr irlfKrniii'.

JjJ WARRBN.River 3 tcrt 6 Inches. F

s, and cold.
'' MORGANTOWN.River fi feet 2

chea and falling. Clear and cold.
J.;..' BROWNSVILL15.River 7 feet 3

ches and falling.
, OIL CITY.River 3 f.-et 6 Inches a

i,,:. falling. Clear and cold.
? GREENSBORO.River 8 feet 10 incl

and falling. Fair and cool. Ad,
Jacobs ami Nellie Hudson down Wi
nesday. James G, Blaine and Florei
JJelle up.hir STEUBENVILLUS.River 12 feel

,v Inches and falling. Clear and cold. Pa
y ed up: B. E. Wood. Smoky City. B«

McGowan, Josh Cook, Partfio No.
Passed down: Sam Brown. Alice Broi

h, James Moran, Catherine Pa vis, Ent
,' prise, Tornado. Charles Unown. Marl

and Rescue.
PARKERSBURG.Ohio river 14 f

fi inches and rising. Cloudy and c.

, Pased down: Keystone State and I
*!, Hur. Pile down: Kanawlm, Down w

[J1 tows: \V. W. O'Nell. I. N. Bitnfon No
hJ!! Nellie Walton and Maggl". Up: Val

Belle and Convoy. The LIUlo Kanav
', is rising. All the locals are on time,
tns PITTSBURGH.River 0.1 feet n

nS", falling at the dam. Hear and cold.
no,( POINT PLEASANT.Itlvcr P.: f
"P" and fining. Clear.

CINCINNATI.River in.fi feet f

\n> falling Clear
101 LOUISVILLE.River falling: fl fe»
'r<1' Inches on canal; 4 feet on falls: 10 f

4 Inches below lock*, near and voU
KVANBVILLIfl.River !'3 feat *

II rising. Fair and cold.
im, MEMPHIS.BlVer ?.* feet and s

l"# Unitary. Clear and cold,
»ip* CAIRO- River 7.1 fed and rial
,,n ClOUdy and cold,
Ive .

led. IO M III \ (111,11 IX l»\K IMY

'j°* Take LaxniiVft Bl'omo quinine Tab!
1 All drugglsln refund ihe money If It f

to cure 25c The Renulne has L. B.
«i' ,,n na<h table!.

All druitRlslsftell Br. Miles' Pain Pills,

Till: RAILROADS.
To-day it the day set by the interstatecommerce commission for bearing

ie th" arguments of the big railway officialsregarding the failure of their companiesto comply with the law for

equipping cats with automatic couplers
,L a ltd air-biakes. The companies had untilNovember 15 to tile their reasons for

delay, but these notices to-day will be

supplemented with legal arguments and
'E extended causes. The railways begun
o equipping their cars with couplers and

air-brakes before the commission set
IT to work tu make the equipment in quen»

non compulsory. The law says that the
Iu work must ill be done by January 1

v next. Th.» law cannot, under any iircumstancfs,it is claimed, be complied
with by 10 per cent of the roads in»the
ITnited States. It is generally thought,
says the Cincinnati Coinmercial-Tribune,that the commission will agree to

af months, and it
IK U,i CAltllCv..

may b«» that steps will be taken to declarethe action of Congtess unconatl>ntutlonal.
or Hallway managers declare that, while

ilg they are willing to equip their cars with
the necessary devices as fa-st as posslt0.ble, the law works a hardship. There

>n are thousands of freight cars not worth
he the new equipment, which is somewhat

expensive, but these old cars can be
5 utilized on branch lines for short hauls,
hd Under the law, if enforced, they must

ir- be equipped or not used under any clrij.cumstancea.

ch THE NEW TRUNK LINE,
Speaking of the rumored new trunk

11- line, the Cleveland Leader has the fola.lowing:
t Although John Jacob Astor has

pi planned the conversion of the Flndlay,
Fort Wayne & Western railway into
K trunk line, It Is a perversion of the
truth to connect the Nickel Plate roilPeroad with the enterprise. The small

[Je property which Astor now controls Is,
J® In his opinion, the nucleus of a large
n- system extending from Chicago eastward.It is possible that he has made

an agreement which will enlarge tha
111 road, but nothing delinlte is known reacgarding his plans except that he has
"e aspirations to become a railroad mag°"nate. The formation of the important

trunk line Is said to be contingent upon
the coalescence of other properties.

^ Admittedly, it is the aim of Astor to
y~ secure a Chicago entrance and termalnals,but as hit* road would In this event
id. be a competitor of the Nickel Plate
vo railroad, that company is not likely to
o* grant the use of Its tracks. The doubleintracking of the Nickel Plate road behetween Cleveland and Chicago is not beofing considered.

In Its present conditio# the Astor
>11 property Is not ofc great importance,
fell It* mileace is smjffl and the territory
Us through which It extends does not guarn-antee the payment of large dividends,
nd The company owns the piece of track
lie reaching from the Junction of the Big
lis Four road at Flndlay, In this state, to

Fort Wayne, Ind., and uses the Pennutsylvania Company's terminals at that
Dn point. Altogether the company owns

a- eighty-two miles of track. The gross
jrs earnings for the year ending June HQ
t- were $78,550; net earnings for the same

ig, period $991.

EAST BOUND SHIPMENTS,
h- CHICAGO, Nov. 29..East-bound
os freight Shipments for the week ending
111 November 25 amounted to 41.661 tons,
ch against 47.901 the previous week and
m 61.866 last year. Divided among the dlflieferent roads as follows: Michigan Cenn-tral. 6,884 tons; Pan Handle, 6,fi36; Wautbash, 4,045; Lake Shore, 6,273; Fort
Id Wayne, 6,149; Baltimore & Ohio, 2,706;

Grand Trunk. 3,182; Nickel Plate, 3.509;
of Erie, 3,312; Big Four, 3,063. The lake
rk lines carried 106 682 tons.
ig
jp Promlnrttt Fairmont Citizen Drml,
try Special Dl*patch to the Intelligencer

FAIRMONT. W. Vn.. Nov. 30.-WIUjj*(am Kfdgely died at his residence in

eij West Fairmont, last evening, aged sevn-enty-three years. He was bom In
at Cumberland, Maryland, and moved here
,ig In 1861, and for a number of years was

amonff the most prominent merchants
of this place. In recent yearn he has
dealt largely in real estate, and made
a great deal of money. The funeral will
take place to-morrow afternoon.

m- REAL ESTATE.

forsaIe-building lots.
$1,250 buys lot 25x100 on North Main

street.
$1,250 buys lot 2.*xl00 on the north side

of Fifteenth street.
«l 9M liiiv« Inf !!fi*100 on Phnnllnp nnri

12 off"' near'Twenty-seventh street.
V"0 buys lot 3uxl2o near corner of Zanc,

n, on North Huron street.
Money to loan to build houses with and

to pay off building association with 6 per
cent interest.

«ROLF 5: ZHNE.*
TO FOURTEENTH BT.

FOE jR/EHSTT
er, No. 335 Main slroot, 3 rooms and both

Kases furnished lor SIC 00
m No. ;;o7 Main street, 7 rooms 16 W

No. 1614 Main street, 4 ruoms and eel,nilar, both gases and gas range In
kitchen 1" (K

In- No. 11516 Main street, »toro room.... 11' Oi
No. 23 Twentieth street. 4 rooms.... 10 <i
Nos. r.l and 36 Sixteenth street 36 Oi
No. 3527 Chapllno street, 2 r^Dins.... 4 IK
No. ir.16 Alley H, stable 5 (X

svn No. 127 Fourteenth sueot 2;t (K
No. 129 Fourteenth street 01

' No. 133 Fourteenth street 23 W
3-rooined house east of Mt. do Chann.tal R W
S-rtiomed house. Pleasant Valley 5 (>

. . No. 510 Alley It. 5-roomcd house 9 (Vn" No. <*>12 Alley II 9 th
4-roomed house corner Alley 12 and
Alley F S <*

No. CO North Front street in W
No. 2508 Main street 9 (X

®,r FOR BALK.
Lots In McMechen.

n" 74-acro farm in lJelmont county, $2,500
will exchange fur city property.In- l'*>-oere farm for 52,LOO; will exchnnR*
for city property.
No, 107S MeColloch street. 91.4U0.tmi 3Vj acres land West Liberty, 3-roomet

house and orchard, $560.
ties No. 1171 lllRh street. $725.
lin, «i acres land Peters' run and 4-rootnec
_.« hou re.M' Nos. 452 and 434 National Hoad.

No. 1025 McCoHoch street.
No. 66 Seventeenth street.

.< JAMES A. HENRY.rtiT /Ileal Kstate Agent, Collector, NotarjPublic and Pension Attorney, No. 161!
Vn, MuIii Ht,n eim.i:,
er- .

nor

E

Hit CROWNING TOUCH 01 V
U" Bl AIIIIIlll WOMAN'S 101111

np
. »'" "N,iulslle .lewelrvTna Items may mil be m- ilv but If the1are well eut ami perfectl\ Met ihnv i\||irnntly nibl tn the wearer's harum Tintrade nf sottlm* ems l-« mi art. Our worl<p|« men possess that art lo perfect Inn,

John Bcckcr & Co.
.ll-.WELKHH AND OPTIOIAN8.85»7 Jacob Mrnti, WliMllug, H. Vw

'

No
Patchwork!
One of the most encouraging Ictlittio/«cuiem»debyS.S.S.(3wilt'iSpeciSt\

it iu permanency. Of all diseases, «u
well known that those of the blood,,,
the most obstinate, and therefore th,
most difficult to cure. The nitdjd
profession, in f»ct, have virlu»lly t).
mitted that a real, deepsested blood
disease ia beyond their skill.
Of conrw, their admission it not aid,

in so many words, but actions Ipcii
louder than words, and their inability t,
cure, after months and often ycsnof
treatment, ia sufficient evidence thatdiseasesof the blood cannot be cured bydoctors. Their mercurial mixtures, »).
though taken faithfully, only cover on
the symptoqu of the disease, inductor
the patient to feel that he it being cnttj
but when be is sooner of later Muej
with stiff joints, pain in the bones, «tc.,
the evidence of the doctor's patchmk
is conclusive. Soch results cannot bt ej.
pected from the use of S. S. S. Beitu
purely vegetable, containing no htnj
ful mineral ingredient:, it u the oaljblood remedy which acta on the in«
principle of forcing the disease Iron
the system, bnilding op ntber Uui
tearing down the health. No lost el
hair, no stiff joints, no decrepit mercn.
rial wrecks result from the use of S.S.SJ

Mr. H. L. Myera.of loo Mulberry strtM,
Newark, N. J., made the mistake of re.

lying upon remediea based upon minen]
ingredients, and for the bundredi el
dollars which be invested received oil
disappointment in return. He says:

"I waa afflicted with a terrible blooi
disease, which was in spots at first, bet
afterwards spread all over my body.
These soon broke oat into sores, and c
is easy to imsgine the suffering I eadared.
"Before I became convinced thit

the doctors could do no good I hid
spent a hundred dollars, which wu

really thrown away. I then tried ?an«
ons patent medicines, but they did sol
reach the disease. When I had finished
my first bottle of S.S.S., I was great!.'
improved and waa delighted with thi
'result. The large red splotches on mi
chest began to grow paler and smaller,
and before long disappeared entirely. \
regained my lo6t weight, became strong
;er, and my appetite greatly improvw
I was soon entirely well, and my skinu
(clear as a piece of glass."

S.S.S. is a sure cure for all manner
ioi blood diseases, and disappointment
never results from its use. It is

Purely Vegetable
ana one mousaua aouara win uc p&m
for proof that it contain® a particle of
.mercury, potasb.orothermineral. S S.S.
is sold by all druggists.
Valuable books on blood and skindiseaseswill be msiled free to sll who iddressSwift Specific Co., Atlanta, Gi*

EDUCATIONAL.

Mount de Chantal,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

Studies Will be Resumed at this Acadeoo
September 8, 1897.

The advantages of this Academy lo»
mental and physical culture art uir.cr

pasted. The day scholars dine and lunca
at the Mount, and are taken to and from
the motor by a conveyance provided by
the Sisters free of charge* For terms and
further information, address

dhhc iriss 01 mow m ciuwi
All traimstofi at the Acadtmv.

Court Reporting,
DAY AND WHEELING
NIGHT BUSINESS
SCHOOL. COLLEGE.
Tha Court Reporting system of ShorthandIf already well Introduced ar.<i >*

tauRht In West Virginia, Indiana. Illinois.
Iowa, Missouri. K.uisns, Kentucky. Mien*
luan. Tt-nnt .-nee, North Carolina. FlorlM.
Virginia. Massachusetts. Pennsylvania
nml Ni'W York; others ara preparing to
adopt It

Its worth has also t»#en thoroiignJ
proven by the hundreds of shorthan*
graduates of the
WHEELING - BUSINESS - COUECf,
Who aro using this system In filling rnoit
responsible positions. , ,It you wish to leurn shorthand, no not
waste your time and money on any o.o.
tedious, out-of-date systt-m.
Court l{ep«irtlii'i Is sure to give niirs

satisfaction. ,,

rien»p Investigate. Call at th«- coll'*'
office, corner Main nhd Twelfth strwt*

Wheeling Business College,
I'ORVIR M VIN AND IWtlftll S1RUIS ..

MRS. MART'S
: School for Young>

I «ulii»s and Children.
Ulft 4SD Llin MARKt t SIRIlf, IIIHUlM. % u

Seventh Annual Session Will Bcqi'
On Mondd), September 13. I&M

Tills Mchool otter' a complete an'1 '}]?£
OUKh duration lu i'mctlcal K»j#itsjj|M it hematics, Knglish Classics. W""1
Mod, rn «:iktniK. h .ind Elocution
AltT HTt'PlO, ron.lucted » >* >,r\ V.,11 ut»1 «l. offers superior idvant«*'\' :n.rencll, Chnr'-rvtl. \\nter Color, trs)

Prawlnas and «Mi Painting ,Hoy* received In the rnntarr and im»

mediate 1 »* partmrtits, For Circulars °r

tervlsw. apply to

MRS. M. siivtns mm. Pflndpd'
WHEELING, W. VAI> KIlHON A11 I' lilY vmiv lll fl

I tire, notary, iodpe and corporai
seals, ruolur stumps, revolving daf,t#fpads, duplicators, simplex nrlnt^'nlin. blank looks mid lodae »u,P Iv.1;",
»«»»- bottom pricn, writs to CP1Inn fini.niM Piedmont, W Vs C«J[spoiub'iH solicited

Oni »K 11v \>\m TVII: M(>ht C;jMjjWiCATI l» ANn NT It I''ATI P
OF 1*111 NTI Nil carefully and IntrJ!'J jA<,
cftmpleted nt the I NTUUlilOKNCt* sw"
riUMTNtJ UlTKL.


